Monday 11TH March 2019.
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 26, 28, 29 & 35. There was no winner of the
£5500 jackpot. No £50 winner for first 3 numbers called. Jackpot is now £6000.
Bingo: Flyover in 45 numbers £2950. Jackpot in 45 numbers £9000. Back up jackpot
£2250. Take your pick £290.
Results: Feile na nOg Dungiven 4-07 Glen 3-08. Glen 1-09 Bellaghy 2-14.
Scór: Congratulations to our Ceili and Set dancers who tonight won through to the
Ulster Scór Sinsir Finals. The finals are in Galbally on 23rd March. Well done all!
A Night at the Races: Our senior footballers are holding a night at the race’s fundraiser
in the Glen Centre on Saturday 16th March. It promises to be a night to remember.
Bring a friend!
St Patrick’s Day: As St Patrick’s Day celebrations are in Maghera this year, there will be
a full day of entertainment in the Glen Centre. Bands will gather at the Glen Centre from
12.30pm. Parade through Maghera commencing at 2.30pm. The All-Ireland club finals
will be shown live, then followed by live music from local man James Bradley and
Frankie McEldowney 5.30pm to 8pm.
The Watty ‘WOW’ Factor: On Saturday 20th April Watty Graham’s will present a talent
show with a difference …. dancing, singing, laughing & much, much more. If interested
in participating or for more information, contact Louise Strathern on 07756400317.
National Club Draw Tickets: Thanks to all who bought and sold national club draw
tickets & congratulations to Tommy Donnelly on his winning All-Ireland football and
hurling tickets.
Membership Fees: 2019 registration and membership fees are now due.
Adult membership across all codes (for those not in Club Glen) - £20. Student
Membership (all codes) - £10. Child Membership (all codes) - £10. All registration to be
completed online. To complete simply click on the membership tab on the club website.
For playing members (child, student or adult) training or playing is not permitted unless
registration has been completed - this is for insurance purposes. Adults who are in full
time employment are urged to join our 'Club Glen' direct debit scheme. Cost is £10 per
month by standing order. Club Glen generates fantastic revenue for our club on an
annual basis and is a vital fundraiser.

Club Gear Notice: For gear queries contact Louise Strathern 07756400317, Donal
Convery 07833336106 or Roisin Lagan 07759838461.
Gym Notice: Recently the gym is being left in an unacceptable state after use.
Equipment is not being returned to the proper locations which is causing trip hazards.
The gym is there for all everyone in our club. Please treat it and others with respect and
tidy up after use.
Dog Fouling: Due to increased instances of dog fouling at the pitch, please noted that
dogs are prohibited from the club grounds.
Keep Updated: Website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac);
Twitter (@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac).
Anyone wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club
website should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday
evening 9pm (deadline for papers only).

